COVID-19 DELIVERY PROCESS: Drive to our donation door and remain in your vehicle. Our donation receivers will
unload your vehicle. A donation receipt will be left in your trunk, back seat or emailed to you.
CURRENT DONATION HOURS: Donation hours are only available Mondays and Fridays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. In accordance
with state laws and for the safety of our staff and volunteers, do not leave donations outside the building at any time.



New crafts, new puzzles, new toys, new office supplies, new home décor, new gift
items in original box or packaging.



Gently used clothing: women's, men’s, children's (especially large sizes).



Women’s athletic wear.



Shoes, must be clean and in wearable condition.



Handbags and purses.



Books, must be current and in like-new condition.



Household items and home décor, clean and free of damage.



Queen and twin size sheets (like new or new), pillows (new only).



Gently used pots and pans, full sets of dishes and flatware.



New air mattresses or egg mat rollups in original packaging.



New bras, underwear and socks in package.



Artwork pre-approved. Contact resaleselect@iocp.org.



LED, LCD or plasma flat screen TV with stands and working remote.



Bicycles—must be ready to ride with no maintenance needed (June -Aug. only).



Quality vintage and collectables, please label “Vintage” on box.



Silver plate, metal pans and décor, please label “Metals” on box.



No large furniture pieces, estate or garage sale leftovers at this time.



No box springs, mattresses, sleeper sofas, med equipment.



No exercise equipment or office furniture.



No air conditioners, dehumidifiers or microwaves.



No carpeting or large area rugs, light fixtures, ceiling fans or window treatments.



No computer monitors, printers, fax machines, box TV sets.



No car seats, cribs, potty chairs, nursing pumps, bottles, changing tables, high chairs,



Presort your donations by
separating clothing and
household items.



Transport donations in a box
or sturdy bag clearly marked
“Resale.”



Please do not use plastic
totes.

Only available Mondays and
Fridays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
We reserve the right to refuse a
donation that is not in the
condition we need to sell in the
store or give to clients.

1605 County Road 101 N
Plymouth, MN 55447

Resale Select is temporarily closed
to shoppers. Online shopping and
curbside pickups start June 15.

portable cribs, baby gates, used toys or stuffed animals.


No used health and beauty or cleaning supplies.



No Christmas trees or seasonal décor at this time.



No used water bottles or plastic ware.

Store: 763-489-7549
Store Manager, Sonja Carr:
scarr@iocp.org

Resale Select is not your average thrift store. Every quality clothing item, household good, piece of jewelry or furniture
treasure is chosen with care by our dedicated volunteers. Since 2011, Resale Select has provided stellar merchandise at
thrift store prices. It is a bright and welcoming place for the community to shop, donate and volunteer. When the
public shops, everyone wins because proceeds benefit Interfaith Outreach programs and services. And your donations
might just end up helping make a strong first impression at an interview for a job-seeker, furnish a new apartment for
a hardworking family, or help keep a child warm on a winter day.

The charming and intimate shopping experience, handpicked quality items and carefully priced merchandise will
delight and amaze. Whether you’re searching the racks for a new treasure, chatting with the friendly volunteer sales
team or purchasing to fund a great cause — there’s no better place to shop. Heart satisfaction guaranteed. Sign up for
our Resale Rewards program to earn points on every purchase and receive in-store credit for your loyalty.

“I saved this just for Resale Select.” This is what we hear from community members who know the best gifts are
handpicked. And what’s more personal than donating your clothes, home décor and jewelry to benefit families in our
local area? You loved that favorite childhood book, and now you want someone else to enjoy it. At Resale Select, rest
assured that you are not only giving back, but giving forward to a family who needs it most. Donations to our store are
sold to the public with proceeds benefiting Interfaith or are made available to low-income neighbors free of charge.

Learn more at iocp.org/resaleselect

